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ABSTRACT 

Aule tovily ol A lacna utul1s was nveslipalcd uSng 5-nceks old 30 Aak bro1ler birds. A 

phusphale bulleied salne (PIBS) exlact with a concentation of 200mmg/ul was piejpared "There weie live 

IIcalncnts with sis ieplicales cach aund a bind per-1eplicate m a completely andouscd desiu louu Icalnicnls 

weIe dicnhed with doses ASUg/hx. 400Mny/h; and 5o0mp/hp; The lilth tueatmentl was uscd as a contiul 

d was dienched Om:/h: The bud weie obened lor 2-1lus aler drenchmg Resull slowed a nuunbt uf 

cllects wlaich mclude: restlessness. dzziness and deautheic dioppg by lle buds. C'oclusin ly. tlicic was 

lovicily lor all the doses but no nioraluy. 

ey nords:.leute toxcily, Alucmu ntls, rvnler chuchs 

INTRODUCTION 

Therc 1s low protein amd kencal malutliluon m the developing couulries Thus is due to the lugh cost of 

protcinous lood sources as a uult of uadequrate low productton of proteinouse graius wlich anals tced on 

nd con crt to anunal proiem There eisi an untenne compellton lor the an anlable protenouse gran beten 

humans and aniuals with the animals beng the loser (Akinmutini et.al. 1997) 

Thee is tleielorc tle Ied lor alteiative pioleimouse sUuI CCs that ale clcap. avlable and of low 

picference by an (ALinmulimi el al, 1997). Iyayi and ligluuevba (1998) suggested the ndoption of Al. ulas, 

a lesser kiOW n and neglccled tuopical legune in Nigera as iinal lccd. M. ululis like nmost otlier legunes 

conlan anti-utridioal factor, sOe of wluch ane olel poisons tonic to ian and anim:als wlhen iproperly 
pMOcessed secds ane comsuncd (l:Ie-Obony; and Canovale. 1992. Ukachukwu et al. 1999). Suclh tovC 

Stubst:nces in M ulilis nclude tanus . Dopa. play liu acud. liypsn alhubtoIs and cyanide (Revmdia and 

Revnda. 1998, S1delhuau 19%6) 

Sonme of tlics !ic tii:nces aIe prolcin wca ililabits the nctivilies of specilic enzy Iies and soe olhers 

y have duect ullr un the ceutral neivous sistem of tle auinal (Ukachukwu. et al. 19%) while otieis 

iuse voulug nd diuatt lhoca m pigs (lDuke. 1981). Thete 1s yct no ieposl on the toxicily of Al. ntlus onn im 

broiicis suIce tiie ciop is a potenlial lecd ngiecdicnt lor biouleistlyay1 and Eiglhaicvba. 1998) Ii is pclunetl al 
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MAILRIAIS AND ME IIODS. 

Sle ol stinds ad eyNIn.H 
biuds 

t IN CjwiCn 
nIs llticd out n the Poultrs mt ol Nih.l Opk.a.a 

Unesly ul Áginllil. 
Uuindike 

he seeds nfe puachisd liom Nsukh.t nket n Lngu Sl.ilc nd udentled at Bot.ay Dept. 
Milhai Okpar.a 

incrsiy 
of Agicultuie. 

Udohe lhui vcnts Cght day-old broiler chichs swcre 
usScd lo cstigilc 

llh 

cllects of A/ utilis eni.t The evlI. s 
musicrcd by oral dicnhng 

The body weighl ol ilic birds iuscd 

tor the studs is show 1n ablel 

he el of snond bcn (1/ utuliv) was preporeod as Cauicd oul by Uikiaclhuk un 
(200)iis 

ohes ile used ol plosplite bullercd salne (PBS) ol pll 7 as solvent One hundred granCs ol lIcly 

INd raw A/ ululis was put n a beaker. PBS of about five tnmes the volunne of sanple was added and slirrc 

horouglly. Tlie set up was allowed lo stand one hour but wilh stunng al ntevals ol ten mulcs Al ihe cnd 

of the period. the solvenl was slrancd out through a clean clotlh The filurate was used as lie exlact 

Dcterualion ol cocCntration ol calract: 

A clean dry cupty beaker was weighed. One null1hire of M. utulhs enlract was pul ilo bcaker to 

Cvapotated to diy ncss under a labalony -hcalmg umt. The beaker wath diy sanuple was covlcd and wCiglied 

gaun 
Concenlratuon of solute m entict. cxpressed as 0.2g/ul or 2001mmg/nil. 

Calculalio ofvolunc cof ealract givcn to cacl biud: 

Usung the deteruune concenliation of exlract of 2001ug/inil. the volunc of estr:ct given viarious birds 

at the projecicd dosape lerels kg" body weight were as shownS in Table 1. 

Esperenal proccdurC 
300 broler binds were sclected and dvided nto five youps of 6 buds cach The 4 rops were 

dicnched wilh 3500m:/kg', 4000gkp and SoO0Ingkg 
" deuscs of extract of nuucuna esuract resectively aud 

the lilh proup (the conltol ) Iccened Omgkg" ol the exlract (Tablel). The biuds were observed lor 24 hours 

TABLE I: BODY WEIGIlT OF TE BIRDS WITI TlE CORRESPONDING VOLUMES OF M 

uTLAS EXTRACT TUE BIRDS RECEIVED IN EACII DOSE. 

500mg/kg 5000mg/Ag 
Replcale Conliol 

IJdy Souly I:luact Boudy I:lcl Body TEslact Sody 
T:act 

Weight Volume Wenglt Volune WCIghl Volume Weight Volunne Weight Volune 

6000 00mg 5000 8 750 000 8.0 550 11.2500 I5.00 

25500 (0g 7.875 l0.0 550 375 1375 

3450 (00ng 8.7 750 00 8.0 600 13.500 12.5 

(0ng 500 8.7 750 550) 1.0 1.254 1.25 

S550 9 625 55) II.0 550 12.3 375 4500 I125 

8.750 120 000 9 000 1209 

76 



RESULIS AND DISCUSSION 
Alter the iadnistq:01on of tlhe evact. the buds slowed sns of testlessicss M nttal si.age iollowtd 

lci by di//mess tor ail the doses lowerer, the ntensly of dy/ncss was ore n the birds iluit reeIN cd thc 

hughei doses Also they all producd diauec duppungs but the ntensity of droppng crcascd wlh 

1iCSg uoses No de.lii 1.s ICoded m au ol tie proup The Iestiessness espeicLeu by li birdsi ilic 

1ililal stage can b allubutcd lo the increased heal ale wlhich is one of the conseequcIces ol crscu 

NTieral dopane a major compoICl of lc cilact) (Metman and Mouradian. 1999, Stand.ird and 

oung. 19%0) 

The dir/1ness IN a1 udheation of sone level of toxicily of the estract m the brorler chiuks Thus Is m 

grecmenl wuh Ene- Obong and Canovale. (1992) wlo reporled tlt eatng of mucua sccds cauuscd diz/iess 

n nan lu 1s also n agreenment wuh the vepori of lkachukwn et al (1999) who esngaicd the tonely of 1/ 

Cchne hiness eiaci S on broiler and they allibutcd the iesull to lhe elioct of dopauune on the cental 

CInous sy stenm of the birds. 

Fiunlherore. ply sic iacid, another tosic component of the exlract, has becn eporied to lower bio-

aNailability of nerals and lence indirectly inllucnce energy rausforation and netabolisu w huch are 

apxable of bringng about dizzncss ( lashn and ldris, 1977). The darrlhoea obscrved may be due to side 

cllcct of digcstive aud eNcrelory problen1 (S/abo and Tebbitt, 2000). Eaulier on MolTat (1986) Teported ihat 

aboul 80ó ol tlhe aduinisteicd doscs of mucua species was excictcd witlin 24 lhouns thuougl fieyucnt 

sloolng and darrheic droppings. Also Duke (198I) :cpouted that fecing of M. utulis resulled iu vomining and 

diaheic in pigs. Tlhe incicasing diauleic diojping associalcd witlh increasing doscs obscrv cd may be duc lo 

rapid excretion of tosic ecomponets like lannin, 3 mctlhydopa ete (Jankovic and Caine, 1987). "Tlhe obscrved 

darrhoca and ncreisig quantity of diarrlhoca as the doscs increased were in agrccmcnl with thhe report of 

Ukachukwu et al (1999) who studicd the cllect of /. cochin hnenss to any death even al very ligh dose of 

SKOng /kg body weiglh 

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

Therc was acute tosicity but not lully tor all the range of doses adinstered leading to restlesslics. 

diz/iness, diarthoca but no uortality. Ilonever, futher seseach will be able to determine the dosage at whil 

acule 1oxcIty sigus beg1us betwecn Uiug/kg and 35uNDng/kg and the lethal dose begiurs ( above 5000nmg/kg 

doscs of the entiact). 
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